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ARRIVAL

Road closure: Mustang Way is closed to thru traffic from the Cawston to Sanderson intersections.
Entry: Spectators, buses, and trailers will only enter from the Mustang Way/Cawston intersection.
No entry permitted from the Mustang Way/Sanderson intersection.

Directions
- From East: Take I-10 West to 79 South. (Beaumont Ave exit). 79-S turns into Sanderson while

in Hemet. Turn right onto Stetson. Turn left onto Cawston. Turn left onto Mustang Way.
- From West via I-15: Take I-10 East to 60 East/215 South. Exit onto Newport Road in Menifee.

Turn left onto Newport. Newport changes into Domenigoni Parkway as you continue. Turn left
onto Warren road. After the bridge, turn right at the stop sign. Turn right onto Mustang Way.

- From West via 79 South: Take I-10 East to 79 South. (Beaumont Ave exit) 79-S turns into
Sanderson while in Hemet. Turn right onto Stetson. Turn left onto Cawston. Turn left onto
Mustang Way.

- From South: Take I-15 North to 215 North. Exit onto Newport Road in Menifee. Turn right onto
Newport. Newport changes into Domenigoni Parkway as you continue. Turn left onto Warren
road. After the bridge, turn right at the stop sign. Turn right onto Mustang Way.

Bus and Trailer Parking
- Buses and equipment vehicles will park on Mustang Way along the curb of the school.
- This format will allow space behind and on the left of your vehicles to unload.
- Allowed vehicles: buses, equipment trailers, a director’s vehicle, and any vehicles required for

equipment transportation.
- Do not allow any playing in the parking area due to its proximity to the stadium.
- Parents and staff must park in the spectator parking.

Bus and Trailer Exit
- After the awards ceremony all bands load their buses as quickly as possible as Mustang Way

reopens after all buses have exited.
- The last two performing bands will be parked in the bus turn around area to avoid being parked

on Mustang Way to load after awards.
- All buses and vehicles are asked to leave toward Sanderson Avenue to the east.
- Do not attempt to exit the way you entered.
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PRE-PERFORMANCE

Check-In
- Once entering Mustang Way at the Cawston intersection you will arrive at the check-in station.
- The packet you receive will include student wristbands, staff wristbands, and 1 chaperone

wristband for every 10 students.
- Let the check-in station know if you have any special needs.

Restrooms
- Restrooms for student participants upon arrival are located through the doors to the left of the

front office.

Warm Up
- The designated warm up area is the far east parking lot of the school.
- You may use any portion of the blacktop area or the grassy area in the bus turn around but all

loud or amplified sound must remain on the blacktop area facing away from the campus.
- Color Guards are welcome to use the fields next to the black top area as long as no blocks,

long rangers, or other sound systems are used.
- It is the responsibility of the band director to keep track of time and make sure the band has

enough time to get from warm up to the entrance gate. 7-10 minutes should be plenty of time.
- Warm up space is on a first-come first-serve basis.

Gate Arrival - Front ensembles
- Should arrive at the gate one band ahead of their scheduled performance time.
- Field workers will greet you at the entrance to the field and explain where to store your

instruments while you wait.

Gate Arrival - Bands and Color Guards
- Should arrive at the entrance gate no less than 8 minutes before your scheduled performance

time. Judges will assess penalties for late groups.

Field Power
- A power cord will be located on the front wall of the stadium near the 50 yard line.
- Each group is ultimately responsible for providing its own alternate power source if the field

power does not work for any reason.
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POST-PERFORMANCE

Field Exit
- From the pressbox perspective, bands will exit to the far right back corner of the field.
- There are both stairs and a switchback ramp that may be utilized.
- Once up the stairs or ramp, turn left to go in front of the away bleachers and return to the front

parking lot to get back to your trailers and buses on Mustang Way.
- Front ensembles will exit back up the same ramp that they entered with.

Re-Entry
- All directors, students, staff, and chaperones must wear their wristbands for re-entry.
- Spectators and other attendees must purchase admission separately for re-entry.
- The re-entry gate is only through the main spectator entry gate.

Seating
- Assigned spaces will be marked in the away bleachers for your students to sit.
- The space will accommodate the size of your band based on the numbers provided to CSBC.

Hospitality
- Hospitality is located on the 2nd floor of the main office by the spectator entrance.
- It can be accessed through the student mall via stairs and elevator.
- The balcony, located on the away-side, has an excellent view of the field so that you can watch

the competition while still getting a chance to be “away” from all of the activity.
- Only directors, staff, and judges with the proper wristbands will be admitted to the hospitality

room, please do not bring others with you.

Awards
Please inform your leaders:
- Student leaders will assemble at the field entrance ramp at 8:40 PM.
- The director may select a reasonable number of students to go to receive the awards.
- Students will step forward and salute to receive the award as usual.
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SPECTATORS

Parking
- Spectator parking fee: $5
- All Spectator parking is on a first come first serve basis.
- If spectator parking fills up, there is additional parking located in nearby Brubaker Park with a

path clearly marked through the park to the campus.

Admission
- Card and cash accepted. No checks.
- Adult spectator admission: $10.00.
- Under 12 or student (with ID): $5.00.
- Programs: $2.00 each.
- Admission gates open at 3:00 PM
- The spectator entrance is located next to the main office of the school.
- No spectator entry or foot traffic through the band entry gate by the field.

Food and Concessions
- Concessions will be available for purchase, including funnel cake and kettle corn vendors.
- Outside food and coolers will not be permitted on the campus.
- Please support our competition and vendors by encouraging your students and families to

purchase from the vendors we have provided.
- Barbeques may not be set up on Mustang Way or in any parking lots.

Restrooms
- From the pressbox perspective, restrooms are available along the building by the left endzone.

Spectator Exit
- All spectators will exit the same gate they came in and turn west to Cawston Ave.
- No spectator traffic will be permitted east on Mustang Way.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rules
- A digital copy of the CSBC Contest Rules & Procedures may be obtained online through

CompetitionSuite.

Rain Contingency
- In the event of rain, the show will be moved into the gymnasium and score sheets will be

adjusted accordingly by CSBC Judges.
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